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OK Students Make ,-Preparations,
,As' Groduation Activities Near

IN

BJ{: will hold graduation exerclses June 5, 1960~-less than one
wl...·k away.
Final uctlvlues are being planned In the fuml' of dances, picnics.
hayrides. dinners, and that lnevltable liludr1ng for firull exams,
.. The {,()ll1rnenC<'mentspeaker. The

School Loon Plan
Outlined For OJC
nrc announced that students
planning 10 attend summer school
or enter In the fall should contact
the pUke of "the vice president.
w ~ Gollen\)erg. for theappll·
c31ion Iurms for student loans under lhe=-'alional r>efens.l' Studenl
Loan program,
"Under the program:'
said Mr.
Gut lenJxoq:, "a qualified student
may borrow up 10 $1,000 for the
i
\

lhtl, 01 ",tI«- f' ..tmbal'I ..,....s by ~ud .... na)mood'IA
(ih' __ 10 Ib<' 1D6CHl1 .WI of .tu4..J1t .. lrct.N-lL
Thr m'" .. fnc.-A "til ..-nO' a full , .. ",.. t..rm. ~udp (il\_ ...... for nUUl)' )'".'''
Iu'Uno IIJI4 .. hit'l
l',",u..-r 01 It..- Id.aho KuprrfUfO ('Ourt. U .. liP lIl... rrvplrd
'tdtl rrcuJar dutk-ti IL' brad of a law Itnn fn
fl.d ... to ... t .... pro-tm,
farult" n~a.-r.
oU..,t~
hi.·...nl ..... to (1JC 10 OU In Ibr ~lL('b "ilkb
,.~'utr,.d "brA I)r. WnJlmaa.
Ihrou:b 111_
"a. forn-d to ChO' up ,W_ .......In .ucla! .nt-n~
In lhO' I.ktu,...
fruttl Itwo lrfl... ,.. "udt" lihrA'"
('.1 ('ulbrrc. )Ia,,' Ann I~
... &,,1 Ann t'n-drrkk.
u,'! It,,) Iw"man.
I

Ball

Commencement
Finishes Active

I

Sea'son

ncademic year."
lit' addl",1 Hull 10 dale II total
of 21 =-'lIl1of);l1[)('ft'nM.'· Sludt'nt
loans have been made for a total
ill S:)SHl6, Of this lotal of loons

Reverend: Albert A. Lemieux. ill
a native Idahoan. Father Lemieux
has been head of the Unh'erslty
of Seattle since 1948;'al)r prior to
that time. he was dean' of faculty
'at Gonzaga university, v,.:here he
hud joined the teaching staff In
1932.
Among his professional and civic
acllvitles. he Is secretary of the
Washington Governor's Committee
of lIighl'r Education. and a memo
ber of the Governor's Committee
on Slate Educational Needs.
Fathl:'r Lemluex was named "Se-:
at rle's First Citizen," In 1956, and
was awarded the title "Man of
the YNr," in 1959. by the Seattle
chapter of n'nal n'rilh.
There are 130 candidates listed
for nssociate of arts dl:'grees, and
116 candldates listed for diplomas
in the gradualion line.

Notices to Students
From the Registrar
Studt-uta:
If )'OU "Ub to I'f'lOW'
IM'J('ODd RIDeS"'r
CradN. pieaM'
It-an
a .elf-

cd\'e

\\('re
made 10 fresfunt'n.
a44ret1lMld atampt'd t-u\'t'lopt' at
..\\.(' hll\'t' now recei\t'd funds."
looai<1 Mr. Gollt'nbt',I'l;. "to make , tbt- recktral"t oftlot'. Be allJ"l'
to ct\'e the ad4J"l'U "'flrl'f' )'OU
l':t.lnmJtmenb
10 Ihe entering
will be an"r ~unr 6, 1960.
freshmc:n nt'xl faiL"

1~-

New Chairmtn Chosen

l1uo nt'''' ('Oll\m:lt('(' chalnn('n
for n..xt )'..ar choM'n lJ)' Ihl' Slu·
llknt Cwnl"1I lin'. "a)' John ..on.
i ""clal
chalr~
~bnl)'n ~31kin.
it'nlvn n:/;ht-dI3~an;
l.,ols Ann

COMMENCEMENT

SPEAKER

H.tll, J"hn !\lllm .. l. :,1\11 Sflo1f'm! ollirrt"l'. lIonH'<">lnlnl:
dlainnan,
: r~ lm!ll dol/l' "f Ill .. )r.H. Ih .. 1'01\11
TIll' ('h.~ [nr,t'n \11lI dl"O~I' ml'mlx'n
"" :..1 C .. mH:t·I\I ·mC'nl 11.,11, \\111
,\,!:'HV,;<':l \\ III I,,' I.,,' 'hl,knl"llrun:
Ih(' "'\llknl 1",(1)', next )'I'llr.
I,' t:.. U ,'r"I,,)', JUri"
:1. In ,mit'
'1\'1"11)' (';\[,1
.\11l;nnl .;,,(' Ill\'IlNI j t" "(Irk \IUh Ih('01 "n 'hdr (·om·
" knl t'nlotl l"lllr'.';n !tum '! 1.1
10 '1IIrn.1
mlllN'~.
unlll ml<lnh:h!
nl'" rnu,..i(" for thi. ~"':11i·ton'n.l1
!1n"'.
',"_~Jdnit
th~ ~)I:;!H1ff1nrM.
,:1 I... fufni.' .....1 by 11111 I\b.l;-n.
! ".I;,:h lUI" hu. Ilrch ... tr ,1 ('"r •.11:'"
~I.)' I r\trnd
tit .. Il:"od "IWr .. 01 Iltr I.cult,
lind Ill)"'''
to )OU
.1,(' Ih" 1I110('t'Itr.. "l'lIon.,1
on ).mr crltdu ...Uun.
"
(1lalnnan fur Ih... C"mmrnO"·
t'"r ... l11r o' ).m Itl...... h'o )"an al nul ... ""nlur ...,lll"l'f' ha\?
n .. nl Hall 111\11 0<'\\ I)' ... lrelnl
...}.
bffn " pn-paraUon' '"r )Our rhU'Ol"n\lurk. 'or olh,.,.. It h tiM' n,..1
, ..,,1 dl,1innnn
for Ih.. filII I('TTIl,
"t .... towant _1>rt:'I.Ur.• tlon In .. ,hra \1l'1d.
Kn)' John.'''"
I,")' h ....tnl: iU·
\\'r
mad .. r\rry
rrrorl I" I"'" )"11 a all,.,n" lound.Uon.
but
•• ll'd II)' Shilwn l'nwl'r'll, 1I)'lml , ..lIr ulln d ..l.. nnln.Uon
10 'Ll~
"III br tbr 4Midllle I.... lor I...
'"',,,,11, 1_"on HIl"l\on, Bub Italtw)',
r.r.,ln,;
)011 10 )'"ur
This Onnn ....." of ItUrpt .... f. 0' prlm .. 1m.
J .• Iy Klnd.lnml,
Stw'rr)' \\'11"11 ...
l.ortanN' In arhl ..\1na ultlmat .. IIIC'N"L
''.-'I'T)' Carr. 1'h)'lIl. IInn."'l, It.,r·
""I\'
.. at'h
)'011 \lUI nn .. h 114-.larc .. I,· In )"lIr
O\ll! hand"
You
ny

I

!

TO THE CLASS OF 1960:
fl",..

.-oat.

I

ra IJlrk .. tt, "urn M,lt1tn"''', J)c'n,

-------,.-_ ..---

..

o.

a,.. lit ..

1Il••

I,."

of ) our own 11.."Un"'"
r.,·Ot:St:
1'f1"\ld ..nt

Golden I's Plan
For Uniform Sale BJC's 'Les Bois'
Is ,Now' Available
"0
, " ..m""" 01 .tudfOnl ortanh,a·

n-mlndMI lhat If tbry
h,,\ ..
furtbrr
_
lor dllb
IInUonna, I,", unlfonn m." bco
...,"1 to 1)f'1l1,.... ,.. nlf'tllbrrtl.
,\n1 .tuMni
"ho l\1ahr. 10
, .,11 a lIulfonn.
n 10
Ih .. Clotd4'n Z .10",. IIf'C'Cln4 nonr
lI"n" a",

n.

('I',U'lT.F.

Speech Squad
Cops Top Honors

BJ(-.
dt'bnlC' "'lUlld Altc.-ndC'l.1
I!lf>tl )' ..nrl~)(lk ..(....
~ 1101."
(1\,('
Inl('r('<llIrl:llIll'
!Ieb/'tl' tOlll1\II'
rt'kMl'l1
f"r 'lI11lent
nwnl. Ihl' )'C'IIr, J"",n""'rNl 'on(' or
,1i.trihlll1on. I, lIN\l('ill('<1 to Ed II,
I ht'lr own, allli ('<ll'p.,,1 nlnl' hooon
11.11nl,l\uodnll' ...lIlon< Mnry Ann
In l'nf11It('1 \lIon
ItM'M' Arkl Al\n I.A'C' H0I:(""11
nnElllht IlluMn .. <11'1",1",1 during
..I Ih.. Krl..bNo butldln..
n"lIn~'?-t.. /)
Ih .. )'tnr \llIh .111.11'11\. from ('<II·
If tI, .. unlfonn «'Annol 1M' 110M
·~rr.;'\Yt',lll·"t1"11 of Ihl' Annunl
1'1 S", ..m .... r I. n will 1M' clC!'
I" !\III'. , 1\"lnl."
MI,,' 1tN''''' lUlhl. II'!:'" A III I unl\'fOrtll\I .. ' Ihl'ollj;houl
»quad WI\I
1I,,'rNt 10 ttwo oWJl4"". hom ..
.·tlr-r.;r hl>!\\\lrk In .."llthll,hIO!: th .. thl' w('Sl..rn alnlr5,
('011I11I"'C'l1 uf Itu)' BO\\'111an,Dll\nne
,I'.....
MolM')' ",c't'h'l'4
lor Itwo Junior. <,,,111'1.'1'hili whkh
('rt'alf'll
1I"II.. rn, "ill alllO hco lIC'ni '0 ,
Ihl' IIJC t1blrlct ollll rul' hit ('<,n· ("0)'. M..rc<llth (~IIl(I)" Jon nill.
l:"rI\JUt lIIell,
M \'antl~rr()nt.
1t11lU\ldI
I.urn .. add,...,
tlnu",1 Rl'r\h. M n m..mht'r .If Ih.. SJ~n("('r.
Rod ttlt'nn
(~t\r\)I)'n
Tit.. ato",
1ft ''"' ~nt'l'
bnnrd or tr\l.ll'I'1l all1<.'" hi. nPl'°lnl.
,
,
1101101'.
\\'fOrt': nll\nllC! L\l)'
1.I,II.lIne "til 1M' opt'ft TuHday.
m('nt In 1I1.1\I,"
Iwe'.
whlth

\\iI'l

ntlI" I.""

"'1'

"et.

\I....

,,,In

\h.ln .... '." and Tln."'a)'
from
I\:lMI to 10100 ..
and 1100
I" ~.:oop,m,

n,.

MI",

111111('<' thl\t much (If
Ih.. <.·rNllt
{lIr Ihet auhlllllniial
Il:l'flwlh of 100 coliI'll" ,'on btl erNl·
'""\lltC'lt ttl Ih .. t1r\'UIl'l1 nlllllnl('UlJ:l'IU
1tC'('1I(,

Anll

MrrNlllh

In dtbAIl'

At

Rto\,.,.:..

".1 , ,., .. I"

'I11C' VC'r)'
AlbC'rt A..........
\",.It)' 01 ""atUfI, will
tile C"OftllDMIC
11('I. a "aUv .. 01 W .. ,.... 14.....

I"""

-:

110110" In Indlvltlual
"\'t'nb"''''''
Ihln! iliAC(' \\'011 b)' Dlannt' ell)'. flnt In onWalhlnaton
SIAle
Ion'; M...}Nlth Goo<1(')'. at'n-lflll in

(;llt)lI':)'.

I

b

un Ivl't'II It)', .I\IlI' ... ml.f1nllll.1I At cxlrlnllOranl'OUI
'pc'Aklnll:
10
I
t
,the Wr_lcol'n g~
Alii()('\llllo" 1'~1ft1'. HC\1tld In. ora lnl"rp .... aIllllll1ftmfl1I at Sfotklol1,
Cam.: lkm. All houon W,'" \\'011 al lhe
:'\OTU'r. TO
1t'f\'iCH of HI\I"1.
flo)' !lOWll\an allli I'nmk tloU. M.110 S~
('onf ..",~
Mid .t
litL\!WATINO ,,"'lDJ:NTK
1111. )'('nr'. publlcAII<;n. M
Illlnl In ~l,bat. al In. 14aOO MOIlrow. blAho.
1.1..:..........11
MC'tl .,
'M
It'll"n Illl.1. lndude's "\(It'" llle-ll
ronf ....mrtt al1lllM Unn.IcI
--- •• -----.
1".'.. I'""nlal ..... la the ..... ,.a 11ilT., 1\ nt'W lyVlt or Ilh'lllol1 IlA "', RpHi'h
collI".
tOUtnlllMnt;
luttl ROOAIdW.
eannlll pI 1""('(' from,.4·
bill.... It,r )'01Ir cw,m~llt
hUlll"r
IU'l\cll"!nlc CO\'~"Il'" IU)\
SIlt'nCC't and G\('IIn MUN, I(I(.'OOd ,.1 •• In 1M bllblll.
tl!'UI4t of tlw
• /In ..llnl'C'f1Ml....
'IOONP
('III)Y IIboul ,(\)(I"nt Artlvlll_,
In
r1t'bllh.t
the telahll Spc«'h tulu",. ,n. ella"" tnll)' not brMk.
J:tma I. OOfflkt,.
8n. uid Ihtt1!l I. A (lila" t1.volotl
bul I'" Mart eIIn,
a.tIIttar
10 Mr, Olear WtJt1hwtn(l. 1111\1' ronrert'nrt'.

a'

_________

--"IUmo

.upport" .. (lr JUe,

t

~

I....

--,··~-~,,,-"'"'A..,.,...--~

Arid"

\ ....
pa .
..

....".

E..tn ExhiW

Al"t"t'tltt'd
fv...N.>ttb",
1114f'!.·)'
1"t'1fIC!
...In1 Ifw
AI" HIli
f:,·

lU\t\UllI

hlbllk)ft In lll'n"IW.
W.. h.lnr;htn,
an' ralnllnP by toft'll ('M,," {)rio
\'\dtQn and Nr. (,DUla l~ll
'
W,., llfl\,kl .. 1ft.. •
bua' Ubm. Ilt",,1 a _1M

rue
al ..",hllft
""'I.
(',ok.....

v.clt. lUG arl InItl'\K't~. h••
h.d.n
00 flAmtl", a~td
~
.1IhIbltkll'l~.
(lI'l ... y J(\ ....
will (UHImJif t~Junt
11

),Ir,

/

/
-',
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~"'UNDUP
/

Mr. Schw~rtz, English Instructor,
Is Featured Teacher. of the Week

CAMPUS QUERY
By Barbara Blrkl't

/

//00 you thlllk TV .huwl!
good now 11" Ull')' w .. rt'
Published

weekly

by the Associated

Students

ur e
11

Il!l

YI'llr

o(

ngo~
Sh"r,)'1 Sult"'r: . I don't
watvh
.........
.. Edith l\lihu
televlsion
Clloul:h t9.·Jinow,
Editor-in-Chief
.
. _
Carole Baldwin
Hubl'rta Poore ; I don't believe
Editorial
..
they've improved. Ttwy'll han;' to
... Cal Colberg
Advertising
~tanag('r
.
more in-te?iBtin~
Ior I't'O.
Wlnl!~' \\'.'av·(,I· and Kay' Johnson become
Sports
~
c .
pI,' to watch them.
Dr. Hobert Gardner
Facultj .. Editorial
Adviser
.
l.arr)·
Ci ro\· e- ,,:
:'oIl'. Franklin
Carr
1 dun't wutch
Faculty
Photography
Adviser
them ,,~ much H' I did ,I )'.'''.1' (1,:0
. :'oIr. Willlilffi Gu,tenbcrg
Faculty
Business
Adviser
'0 1 don't kn ....
w.
ItEl'o'ltTEHS
Carut
\\· .. tthu .. : '{ don't
know,
Lia~~ :'.Iartineau.
Sharon-Paul.
:'oIaul'eue :'oIllnllurtf. Mary LUll Rupert.
Barbara
Birkett,
Gonion lI .. wkes, Tony Gibson .. Bib Fifer, Junet Nicely
otll' p.vture
tube i:-t burnt'll ,)ut.
li ..lth IIll\\·I.. .. : 1 bdtt: ...e.:.therl' L.1 Iut Dr room fur iml'l'\.iH·mt'nt.
.~;IIt',' lhe va.,t maJuritY
ur th,' '1'\'
l)rtJ.~!'.lln.'i ~m;-ii{)t\\\Jrth \V~,tl'tlin~~.
flatl> . J..rr ..r..uu: Somt' or tht'
At thts. the ('uti ld ;.1 SlH.:t'i':;:"Iul :->t'ht"l! yt·~tt·. a grl'~tt' fnany "th:Ulk'
pnr';Ltr:L'
h.lv.· impru\t'd
but tht'rl'
yuu's" arp in onlt..'r. But tryin:..; LJ t.·\.l'(l"·~ ~l tn1l'° h·t ..'lin~ ol ..qHJrl'l'l~l~
,
l-'; :"it in roofu' tur i!npruvl·nh ..~nl.
tion h3$ alw;.lyj tUI.:cht.'d r~{;pk' wi:h ~ <:uril'Jl.L" in';'loility tu a!"tll"ulatl.·
nUl ltub..-rt.'WJn:
1 think
[h~lt
Thus. one (:'an U!~d:"l-s!and thl' \1,\Jn!..., uf fLlnnah
:\I{l!"\', \\hu s~lid. th~y '-lrt.' atJout th('<~~Ulle no\\' a.'S
"Al'-;:-ept my though!s
f"r th.lIl1~" I IU\l' n" ""nls."
tht'y V\t,!'l' !.t...1 ~l'"r.
:'otaybt'.lh ..
Xcverthelt..'::>_-i. nIL' d:"l~V rl.·r!:~lir~.:;
l'!l'~lr ··:h~tnk..,"
rnu . ,r t,,· l·\p:·\·· ..,'ie·d nt',\,' ttll ..,t.'~1:"}on \."ttl .:'lhu\v an iln~
by anl! fur
tu <'vt':'; s:ud, ..rlt .,nd !.l':ulty :ll.,'n\t~.'r
.\ t"'~1I1n:ng
whkh WI'll!J t·pltum:Lt·
th<' ,vL,h th· !~uundup '[elf[ h.I' ('d' :tli bculty
I'ru\t'm .. nt.
:\lat)
11".1111': ::;Ullll' ut
Iht' TV
and studerHs '.\.:L"i ";~~ltt.'d by JUh,lnn Cn:---:t"L
~}n)~ratn.", dr"l' l>t.,.tll'r ';'Uh.l ,-U·l' rl',;-1l~
··~0\'.
th:tn~ '....e ~dl uur t~ud.

- Boise Junior

College,

THANK, YOU, ONE AND" ALL

";1l!

\\'lth
\Vhu

trun..,:s

h~l:h

Sdmlutk.

lIulIt:anlU .... 'n.trudor .

~~·lJl~~i.~)rl:tllr\r~~~~:'
... Iut\\~:~:
:· \\t:'~·t~

h\!~lrr ~tnd h~ti:d ,tr:d \ \ Hn::-.
\\~lllJ~·{JU.-i

It",.

~Ir. 'J.

~([:r~~t.
..

t!'J!h"',

t\rrl.i,

1(1.. hurn I!t,; ,vurld t'('1"i,:<',."
T .. rry
J"ltn."'n:
·I!uckkt ..'rry
.A logical startin~
pt.J:nt \\.lJuld
ith Prt''l:d,-'nt EU,":t'ftt.' B. Ch~\f(I:.''''",
.
\'t., ..... Hound b my L!\urlt,·
and Ill'"
to whonl \\"(:. all o\\e a .s:r..uothly ["1~n, . .,t~el'l·",...,f:d ~cho)ol It.'l.lr
'- ~l.'i ~:Li4.ALa.'" t",tor,
(President
\\·illia:':l (;q!~t'nbt'r~ dt.':-'ut·\t.'~ ~l rto't' ut ~liJprecl ..ltitjn rur hLi
Stnn Jonr~:
work \vith th(' ~!l1d~.'nt CI)I.lncl!. a,~ '.,-ell ..L'" ~ht." fUC f~IJ!lndup
:\tr.
D\"'i6ht Dickey C~ln .....elL b~.:- CfJrrU:1er11!t.'d fir h: ... '.I,IJrk with tht" '~chu()l
clubs and with It:" E"llndup.
I>'.'"n ACt' C·~l.l'Ll:rn ILl'; tot·,:n V"f)' h ..,!pf41. ~Irs. Edith p,ltnt._~r. dt::tn of \\f)f!:t.'n. rt'l'.':·. t'~ rt't.'lJ;...:nitinn
tur· ht~r
fifle work with th .. ;S,,(:l.1! cun::nH (l·". I ),'"n ur ~I"r: :'oIr' EdWin Wl1km·
sun abo uest'rvf..':; n:t'!lt:un [,':. ~t JOJo \,\'e!l t!'J!H'
Sludent
l'niun
d:r<,.. ru;--; :'oIL,.> ILI!!i.> l;,';n,·t'
md :'oIlS, ~II:da~1
Cecil decidedly
~rt' JIJt.\ ~l ~;;'_'L'Ld ..th,tnk )"I)\J" [.)l' i',.Jrntjt.·tt,~'nt "t"r''\lCt'
thi.; year.
~Ir. Fr~nk
C~ir-r. pr:u'.u:,.:raphef
fur BJt' dnd tht~ !{ut:ndup,
:.." un·
questionably
gi\t~.'n ;1 \"u-'t_' .uf th~Hl;~.", (,)[ hi, "\~-tJ;;t'r;ltion
dl;nn~
th:.--t
K~l~r.
•
~I

The
~obert
interest,

\ ....

entin" !:o';;:du;., :.Ltff
\\hh'-.":-,
~r:lt('('dly
to ~l('kni),.""!t,,L:p'''Jr
Gardner
f<if h:.' ~u!ll'nCt·,
g')l.:":.! hu:-r.;j[,.
rr:\)rdl~11p'~Jr~,
;lnd
in' hi:i ('~qdc~ty
a,,,; f~l),:r;dup t~ii,:ul.ry :U!'.-L--inr .

. :\Ir, AI Ilan.";i:-n ar:d rhf' :\r(junr~ljn St;.lte-.; Pn:-. ..., rr1~ht t..· na'oL in,·d
(or theIr pr~ntin:..; uf the EI)Tlr:.-!U;J and (qf···:'''' (Il~h(ul dp}.'f'~lr:.HH't· ~":Ich
Tuesday
afternoon.
Finally.
e',~'ry EJ(' .;;!u,knt ~!r:d !dC',dty r::i'r;1t~_'r d ..:·.f·r·.t·... ~I '"t"r)
special "th,:}nk )"1)'. __.(' for the C!jlj;)t_'Lltl"jn :tr:d!tw i'nth\j~Lh::1 In t'\idt'nno
throUi;hout
thi~ scr.(;ol Y'_'..lr.
, L..lst. b'~lt a.s ....ured!j· not t·!'"L-it. l.nd,.,t~litt'd!y.
l'Vl"f)'
like to say. '"Thank yO'j. ~totht=-r; th;1nk )'J'1, F.dht.·r
college- ye3r pu:--.sib!.' ['JI" rr~t:'." C'. B.

\\')u.!.-j
rTi,tkin ...: tlli."

s!udt'n~
flJf

RO'U NDUP'

ROUNDUP'S

THE LAST ROUNDUP
In Ihis, Ihe fin:tI i"r;" ',f tl;.· EriC:'.'! ,{'!, f"r
\\"uu!d b~:, ami.,,-'i tu feiil:tjn f:'fJ,.tt'lj
,;;"n
abi;-ut
stat!
all uf whorn \\iJ:-k '.';JluD"i:·lly.

lh.· \"h,.,,1 lrrr'l, i~
thro -.:.chnf;!'j .L.qjlf'r

Thl'l)':.:h
II,,' Sc!H,,!'P·lr.
(Jf IJublic;..ttiiJn;
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Activities· Liste~ jllkyries-IK' ~
By Residence Halls Hold' Carnival
I

.

~

The first big event that took
place In Morrison hall was the
elecuon of a new treasurer, Susan
Chafee; secretary. Sandra Newman <now Sally Holes holds the
office l. and freshrnan soclal chairman, Donna ReynoldS,- ,

April ~ was the date of the
jointly -sponsored
L K: - Valkyrie
nlval this year was "Dogpatch
Carnival. The theme of the carDays," and those who attended
dress
hiJ1billies. "Daisy Macs"
arid other
gpatch characters,

Next on the ' agenda was the
eJl'Ctlun~of a candidate for Hornecoming queen. HOlile ElgueUl~al
was selected from Morrison hz.ijl
and Murl ...ne Adams \\'lL$ picked {~
COIllIX'I('
fur Driscoll hall. Botli
. I
glr s ~UCC('t'<1ro In placing In the
finals. being Queen Nancy WjJliQn'~
?tl\.,ldanklli, .ltNrlng the JdJomecom;
.1111: \H'C ,
orrtson an Dr1seQll.
halls jointly decorated a Iloat..

d concession lltand~
provided It' entertainment. A parucular highlight of the evening
was the auet ionlng off of staves,
who \~re> pledges for Valkyries,

.1

I

An~ Informal dance was h~ld
aller
the slave auction, which
brought - the carnival actlvates
to
a close: -l.
, ,/
-'-- ......--"~--------The. Spring Tea was held May

15, There, was "open house" for
all the facu1ty members, friends
and parents of the students liv.
ing in the dorm. Punch and cake
was served.
111e final SUSP('rtS/" filled event
<In';,.nJ;('<1 U)' !>torru.on
hall WII"
Mil}' 19 when they announced their

Shonn .bo\I' "lib I''':.w ..nt t:u:rn .. II. (·hld' ..... nd ~I" \\' .• _ ('ot"·ubr~
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th .. , ..c:toll.lll ' .. I'r
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